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AMERICA FOR AMERICANS-BUT AID TO ALL
WliAT ;i ; :torious fact it is that the citizens 

of ii;e United States never fail to extend 
the liana (f mercy whenever a catastrophe 
befalls aaatin r people. Generosity is the most 
noble of thv> virtues. It is one of the funda 
mental uaraingB of the Man from Nazareth. 
And the people of the United tSates never yet 
have failed to respond to any call for aid that 
has come ringing over the surface of the 
world from a stricken land.

Now it is Japan that is calling. And the 
call is being answered in a manner that only 
Americans know. Great ships laden with 
"life-giving foods, with medical supplies, with 
clothing are speeding across the broad Pacific 
to the fire-ridden islands of Japan.

America's first thought when the wireless 
broadcasted the stunning news of the catas 
trophe in Japan was a thought of mercy. Im 
mediately the American Red Cross, the most

noble institution in the world, started to func 
tion. The president issued a call for funds. 
And America responded as she always does.

We have no designs on any nation on earth. 
We are not ambitious for empire. Ours is a 
land of plenty. It is our land and we believe 
its treasures should be for America first but 
we give of it unsparingly when there is suffer- 

| ing any place on earth.
j In days gone by the wealthy nation was al 
ways the most warlike, eternally reaching out 
to force tribute from the weak.

What a great stride forward is America's 
spirit today.

We are using our wealth to succor the 
needy, to aid the oppressed, to heal the wounds 
inflicted by famine, war and earthquake.

That is what Jesus asked men to do.
May the spirit of national greed never gain 

foothold in this land.

ORGANIZE, BUT NEVER ABUSE YOUR POWER
THE jight to organize is an inalienable priv 

ilege of Americans. And any organization 
that conducts itself in accoi dance with the law 
is legitimate.

All organizations are not worthy that ie 
certain, but the right to organize is neverthe^ 
less sacred and should be maintained at all 
costs.

When organizations become too strong and 
abuse their power then the weight of public 
opinion defeats its amis. It dies by reason of 
its own misspent strength.

In the long run public opinion is generally 
right. When public utilities corporations be 
come dictatorial, the activities of corporations 
becomes a political issue. Regulation steps in.

When the pendulum swings the other way* 
and labor unions function to the detriment of 
the general public such a wave of opposition

arises that the cause of sensible unionism is 
set back years.

This is a highly organized country. Every 
group with a common interest is welded into 
some sort of an organization. Whenever one 
organization is formed to promote some par 
ticular idea, another is immediately formed to 
oppose it.

There Is no danger in such a condition. 
Men by instinct run in herds, for mutual pro 
tection. Organizations of today replace the 
herds of yesterday the rude gatherings of un 
civilized mfu in groups for protection against 
beasts and common enemies.

Organizations today are for the purpose of 
protecting men from themselves.

And as long as organizations do not abuse 
their power, as long as they promote without j 
attempting to coerce they are worth while. 1

Harding Proposed
For Nobel Trophy

The late President Harding Is one 
of 30 persons proposed for the Nobel 
prlzo this year, according to Aften- 
nostem dispatch.

Others are Secretary <*""%, 
Hughes, Miss Jane Addams of C hicatro 
Lord Robert Cecil, chief supporter of 
the League of Nations; John M. Key- 
nes, famous British economic expert, 
and former Premier Nitti of Italy.

NO MORE RATS
or mice, after you u*e RAT-SNAP. 
If. »ur« rodent killer. Try a Paokjo?- 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no «mell. Cats or dofl" 
won't touch it. Guaranteed.

36c size—1 cake—enough for Pan 
try, Kitchen of Cellar.

65c iize —2 cakes —for Chicken 
House, coops, or small building*.

$1.25 aize—6 cakes—enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build 
ing*, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
BEACON DRUG STORE

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

LET'S REMOVE THE TARIFF FROM POLITICS
EVERY westerner should take an interest 

in the tariff congress that is to be held 
in Denver early in October under the auspices 
of the Western Tariff association.

There are certain conditions which make it 
advisable to protect some American industries 
from cheap labor foreign competition. It hap 
pens that among such industries are a number 
which are basic to western prosperity includ 
ing mining, lumbering, wool growing, sugar 
beet raising and others of primary importance.

The tariff has been made a political play 
thing for many years and as a result, industry 
has suffered periodically from the ever pres 
ent uncertainty of just what congress will do 
next- 

It is essential for the public to recognize the 
fact that regardless of personal political af 
filiations, industry continues to operate, pay-

tariff has a direct bearing on these questions. 
It is high time to remove it from the quagmire 
of politics.

MUSSOLINI, ITALY AND THE LEAGUE'S TEST
MUSSOLINI led Italy to an intense nation 

alism, With power of leadership and 
strength of personality he placed himself in 
the bright light of prominence and power. 
Then with what resembles a dream of empire, 
he seized the opportunity to strike the nearest 
and weakest opponent in a campaign for con 
trol of the Mediterranean.

The example of Mussolini is the story of 
Alexander and Napoleon over again. It is men 
of Mussolini's type that have covered the 
pages of history with blood. Once more the 
danger of autocracy is proven to the world. 
Mussolini, as the enemy of Bolshevism was 
the savior of Italy. He now bids fan* to be 
come her destroyej.

The world will no longer submit to the war

like wills of men like Mussolini. We may not 
have advanced far, but we have advanced far 
enough to join in mutual resistance against 

seeks to put theany modern Caesar who 
world in his pocket.

Aa this 
league of

is written it is apparent that the 
nations will succeed hi curbing 

Italian wrath against Greece.
That will be a great step in the history of 

the world.
It was the league's first test. Failure would 

mean that the idea of international amity, as 
represented by the league might be delayed
for centuries. 

Success will establish precedent that will
stand as a living and lasting threat to any 
attempt tit future domination by the strong 
nations of the earth over the weak.

It is reported that five widows have put in 
claims for the estate of Francisco Villa, who 
was shot recently. It is remarkable that Mr. 
Villa was not shot before.  Manitoba Free 
Press.

The bird of paradise is the eagle on the 
American dollar. Port Arthur News.

Alaska wants to be a state, but doesn't owe 
enough money yet. Cincinnati Post.

Straw votes are never significant. They 
merely indicate the people's choice.  Birming 
ham News.

England would like to know if France con 
siders the Ruhr occupation a life calling.  
Dallas News.

"Each child is burdened with $96 of public 
debt." We've often wondered what makes a 
new-born infant yell. Brockville (Out.) Re 
porter.

Punch complains that the 15,000,000-pound 
war debt Great Britain has just paid us is 
about the only thing British that gets past 
Ellis Island. Oh, we don't know. There are 
the lecturers Philadelphia North American.

In Russia you can get a divorce for 20 cents. 
Luxuries are almost prohibitive everywhere 
nowadays. Milwaukee Journal.

The great, generous heart of Uncle Sam 
yearns to do something for Europe every time 
he thinks about the pirce of wheat. Associ 
ated Editors (Chicago).

Pursuant to statutes and to reso 
lution of the Board of Trustees of 
the City of Torrance directing this 
notice, said Board hereby invites 
sealed proposals or bids for doing 
the following work in said city, to- 
wit:
, That the roadway between the 
curb lines of 222nd Street from the 
most westerly line of Cabrillo Ave 
nue westerly to the most easterly 
line of Arlington Avenue, the west 
ern roadway of Cabrillo Avenue 
from the northern curb line ol 
222nd Street southerly to a line 
forty feet southerly from and par 
allel to the most northerly line of 
Plaza Del Amo, the northern road 
way of Plaza Del Amo from the 
most westerly line of Cabrillo Avo- 
nue westerly to the most easterly 
line of Arlington Avenue, the road 
ways of Andreo and Gramercy Ave 
nues from the most southerly line 
of 222nd Street southerly to the 
most northerly line of Plaza Del 
Amo, shall be graded to the official 
grade and paved with asphalt pave 
ment consisting of asphaltic con 
crete foundation course two and 
one-half (2>£) inches thick and 
"National Pavement wearing sur 
face" one and one-half (1%) Inches 
thick.

That concrete curb shall be con 
structed along the southern curb 
line of the northern roadway of 
Plaza Del Amo from the most east 
erly line of Arlington Avenue east 
erly to the westerly curb line of 
Cabrillo Avenue.

The above said work shall be 
done in accordance with the speci 
fications adopted by ordinance No. 
19 and known as specifications No. 
1 and the plans and specifications 
adopted by resolution adopting 
specifications No. 135, all of which 
are now on file in the office of the 
City Clerk of the City of Torrance.

Attention is hereby directed to 
the "National Pavement Corpora 
tions License Mixture Agreement," 
dated June 19. 1923, on file in the 
office of the City Clerk of the City 
of Torrance, California.

That said contemplated work and 
improvement, in the opinion of the 
said Board of Trustees, is of more 
than local or ordinary public bene-

and said Board 
expense of said

hereby makes 
rork and im

provement chargeable upon a dis 
trict of lands, which said district 
said Board hereby declares to be 
the district benefited by said work 
and improvement, and to be as 
sessed to pay the costs and expenses 
thereof; which said district Is 
bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point 50 feet 
easterly from the westerly line of 
Cabrillo Avenue and distant two 
hundred and eighty-five and forty- 
two hundredths (285.42) feet north 
of the northern boundary line of
222nd 
ranee,

Street in the City of Tor- 
and running thence south-

erly and parallel with the westerly 
tine of Cabrillo Avenue to the cen 
ter line of Plaza Del Amo; thence 
westerly along the center line of 
Plaza Del Amo to the eastern boun 
dary line of Arlington Avenue; 
thence northerly along the said 
easterly line of Arlington Avenue 
to a point two hundred and eighty- 
five and forty - two hundredths 
(285.42) feet north of the northern 
boundary line of 222nd Street; 
thence easterly in a straight line to 
the point of beginning; saving and 
excepting from the above bounded 
and described area the area of all 
public streets, avenues and alleys 
contained therein.

Notice Is Hereby Given that serial 
bonds to represent unpaid assess 
ments, and to bear interest at the 
rate of seven per cent (7%1 per an 
num, will be issued hereunder in 
the manner provided by the im 
provement bond act of 1915, the 
last installment of which bonds 
shall mature nine years from the 

isecond day of July next succeeding 
jnlne months from their date.
''

l Lost *^ 
Hanaaii.

into the hen house one 
morning and found my *«*«•**

Got Beat 
Setting

kJep RAT-SNAP." Three

Sold^and guaranteed by Beacon 
Drug Store and Torrance Hardware 
Compayn. ________ 
Certificate of Doing Burines. Uadei 

a Fictitious Home

We the undersigned, do hereby 
certify that we are transacting 
business in Lomita. County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, under 
the firm name and style of Club 
Cafe and that the principal place 
of business is No. 1111 Narbonne 
Avenue, Lomita, California; that 
the names in full of such partner 
ghip are Charles Foley and Guy 
Weiler; and that the places of our

Baseball is said to be dying out in the Pbtt- 
ippines, which is another indisputable evidence : Board of Trustees declaring its In
that the people are not ready for indepen 
dence. Indianapolis Star.

tention to order said work to be 
done, for further particulars, which 
said resolution is on file in the of- 

i flee of the city clerk. 
When they asked the returned traveler! A1> proposals or bids shall be Bc- 

whether be had seen the bey of Tunis he ! tom«MUlisd by a check made payable 
answered that he had not only seen but gonefe thae SS^JSTSS *£?"* 
swimming to it.  Dallas Times Herald. j umouut which shall not be less than 

 ___  __   __ ten per cent of the aggregate of the 
According to a news report, at least one

a career. Experience gained in the invasion) on or before 8° o'clock p. w. of TUBS*
of Belgium and Prance ought to be a great ;day. September istu. 1921, said
aid in any such activity. Rochester Democrat thne being Mot Iw" th*n te» daysand Chronicle. fTOm thc nrst P«*»u«»ti«>n and post-

_______ ing of this uottee. Bids will be
__ ~~          ~~ opened and read ' on Mid day andExperts who predicted the end of the world'? llour

oil supply seem to be too busy figuring up the (8eaJ) A H JBABTLETT,
world's oil surplus to do much prophesying Ol*r^ ?K ' «.Bo*,l"lof Tru»'««'
just now.-Rocheter Herald. *"* Oited S^SSA^ST' H

respective residency 
posit e our respective 
scribed hereto.

In Witness Whereof 
hereunto act our hands 
this 18th day of Auguit

CHAS. FOLEY ' '- 
OUY WEILKR',

Countj,State of California 
Angeles. SB.

On this 18th day Of 
A. D. 1923. before me r, j j 
a Notary Public in and ror'i 
County and State, residing 
duly commissioned and 
sonally appeared Charle. 
Guy Weiler, known to me ui 
persons whose names are 3$ 
to the within instrument 
knowledged to me mat ' 
cuted the same.

In Witness When-of, [ ] 
unto set my hand and a 
official seal the day and" 
this certificate first abor* \

(Seal) L. J. HUJi
Notary Public |

Sept. 14 said County j

TORRANCE MUSIC COMPANY
Corner Susana and Cabrillo 

TORRANCE

Representing the

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
Pianos Phonographs

Sheet Music 
Records . Saxophones

will build refinery at Torrance. Do 
want to share in the big earnings? If 
come and see us. We are his authoriz 
representatives in Torrance.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY
New Rappaport Building 

TORRANCE

The Line of Convenience
For Business or Pleasi

The lines of the Pacific Electric are the links of the' 
of transportation that binds the communities 
Southern California together for business, 
and industrial growth.

Frequent. Dependable and Economical service is oj 
between practically all of the Southland's 
cities.

Ask our agents for time-tables and rates of fares. 
formation gladly given.

Apply at ticket offices and information bureaus or 
for illustrated folders giving details regarding 
seeing trips. -

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Phone 20 CHAS. H. MUELLER 

AGENT

Call Your Chiek0*J
and give them the " 
their young lives-feed 
with our cblckeu 'l*d 
watch them grow I»l 
husky. Whether >°u 
chlckei.h lor eggs or 
market, you will »«""'" 
the daily une of °ul

PhOIM! Ut

HAY. UKAIN. 8KK1>,S, KKKTIUSU5R. COAL AND WOOD

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL CO.
lit! CrtrUto St


